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MembersFirst Presented With....
MULTIPLE INTERACTIVE MEDIA AWARDS FOR THE SIXTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR
MembersFirst has been presented with multiple Best in Class awards by the Interactive Media Awards Council.
This is the sixth consecutive year MembersFirst has been presented awards by the council, and the first time the
company has been awarded four Best in Class designations.
"The four Best in Class awards, presented to the Sawgrass Country Club, The Club at Morningside, Medinah
Country Club, and University of Massachusetts Club websites represent MembersFirst's dedication to industry
leading design," said Ryan Maione, COO of MembersFirst. "We're thrilled to be presented with these four awards.
Having the hard work and dedication of our talented design and implementation teams be recognized year over
year by the IMAC is an honor. The judges stated that they were blown away with the "world class" work we
produced this year."
MembersFirst has previously been recognized for work with multiple clubs throughout the United States including
Royal Palm Yacht & Country Club, Eagle Oaks Golf & Country Club, The Citrus Club, Santa Lucia Preserve,
Granite Links Golf Club and many more.
The current Best in Class winner sites can be viewed by visiting the following links:






Sawgrass Country Club - www.sawgrasscountryclub.com
The Club at Morningside - www.clubatmorningside.com
Medinah Country Club - www.medinahcc.org
University of Massachusetts Club - www.umassclub.com

Those interested in services provided by MembersFirst can visit www.membersfirst.com, email
info@membersfirst.com, or call 508-653-3399.
MembersFirst - www.membersfirst.com
MembersFirst is an industry leading, multi-award winning website agency for private clubs. Empowering clubs to
create stronger relationships with their members and prospects, MembersFirst delivers unparalleled Design,
Implementation, Support and Marketing Services to uncompromising clubs.
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